Radion udide Fate and Effects
Naturally occu rr ing and man-mad e radio nuclides can be released into the environment at several
stages in t he nuclear f uel cycle. The releases may be plann ed o r accidental, and both types can con
taminate the env ironment. One goa l of ecol ogical research at PNL is to develop a basic understanding
of how rad ionucl ides behave in t he environ men t, and to use th is knowledg e to bui ld a scientific basis
for ma kin g decisions about the si t ing, o perati on , and decomm issioning of n uclear faci l ities an d the
methods for waste disposal.
The studies rep orted here deal wit h th e fu ll range of contami nant behavior and fate, from t he initial
physicochemical factors t hat gove rn rad io nuclid e avail ability i n terrestrial and aq uat ic environmen ts to
studies of cont ami nant t ra ns port by biological means. By design, we focus more on the bi ol ogically
and ch em ically medi ated tran sport processes and food-cha in pathw ays than on the purel y physical
forms o f co ntami na nt transpo rt, such as tra nsport by win d and water.
A primary objective of t he work is to develop re alistic dose assess ment mod els and to provide accurate
parameters for applying t hose mo dels. We use integrated labo ratory and microcosm studies to define
basic mec han isms; we use f ield stud ies to veri fy predicti ve mod els and to identi fy important processes
at the co mmun ity and ecosyste m levels.

ENVI RONMENTAL TRAN SPORT PROCESSES

of the technetium is i ncorpo r at ed into organ
ic materials having hig her molecular weight,
which elutes faster from the gel column.

Techneti um i s on e of several ra dionuc l ides
that could be re l eased to t he environme nt,
primarily thro ug h t he air. Recent research
has shown that techn eti um is mobile in soils
and is readily t aken up by plants . These
properties , combined with t he elemen t ' s l ong
physical ha lf -l ife , mean that hu mans coul d
receive doses of te ch net i um t hrough food
chain transfer . Tech net i um's mobility i n
soil, which regulat es its ent ry in to t he fo od
chain , is in fl uenced by pH, the presence of
hydrous ox ides of iron and ma ngan ese , the
soil's organic matter content , and mi crob ia l
acti vity . Techn eti um uptake by plants and
observed toxicity in soil at level s >0.1 IIg/ g
indicate th at technetium behaves li ke a nu
trient. Our pr ior l abo rat ory st ud ies with
technetium and nutri ent anions suggested that
plants reac t to techn etium mu ch li ke they re
act to sulfur. To examine this hypothesis,
we analyzed ext racts from several pl ant
species allowed to grow with th eir roots in
contact with Tc 04-. Our res ults showed that
technet ium is i ncorporated into hi gher mol ec
ular weight organ ic molecules, an d that the
de gree of incorporation depends on t he plant
species and plant component.

In a11 species of plan ts exami ned to date,
the quantity of technetium transported to the
portions of the pla nts exposed t o the air
(e.g., leaves an d st ems) was red uced whenever
a signi f icant fraction of technetium in non
TC04- fo rms was incorporat ed in the roots.
Also, animal feeding studies conduc t ed this
year show that tech neti um is principally con
centrated in the yolk of J apanese quail eggs
and in the hair of mammals. Yolks and hair
are sulfur-bearing tiss ue s , and the concen
tration of t echnetium in them sup ports our
hyp othes is that technetium is a sul f ur ana
l og.
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The chromatograph ic behavior of t he so luble
technetium f raction after gel permeation,
when extracted f rom the ro ot s of soy bean
(Glycine max) and garlic (Allium sati vum)
plants, isshown in Figure 1. Most of the
technetium present in soybean root s is solu
ble and sti 11 prese nt i n the Tc04 - form.
Garlic roots, howeve r, contain only a mi nor
fr action of t echneti um prese nt as TC04- ; most
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FIGUR E 1. Tech neti um Is Incorporated into Several
O rganic Fraction s Extractab le from Plant Roots by
Chromatography (see peaks at center) . A nionic techne
tiu m (peaks at righ t) is ten-fold higher in soybean roots
(solid line) tha n it is in garlic roots (dotted line).
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In add it ion t o our technetium work, we are
st udyin g the role of tra nsuranic elemen ts i n
fo od-chai n tr ansfers. Previous studies with
pl ut onium and ne ptunium show that the r oot s
of soybean and alfa l fa plants absor b the se
elements and st ore t hem in t heir meta bo lic
compart ment s . Pl utonium sup pl ie d as PU(N03) 4
to hydroponi cal ly grown plants i s poorly
absorbed by roots ; less than 0.001% is t rans
f er red to shoot t i ssues. Root absorption can
be increa sed by three orders of magnitude by
us ing PU 3DTPA3 to ma i ntain solution solubil
i ty . Thi s t reatment als o increases the pl u
tonium fra ction t ran sferred to shoot tissu es.
Most of the plutonium metabolized by roots
and l ea ves is fou nd in the MW fraction of
so l uble s >10 , 000. In our experimental soy
bean pl ant s , only 0.00035% of the absorbed
plu t oniu m was i n th e seed. Most of this
(>80%) was unsolubilized in the seed coat an d
would be unavailable for absorption if in
gest ed by ani mals.

FIGURE 2.

M o st o f t he Pl utonium Enterin g th e Soil
Rem ains Bound to the Soi l Fract ion, and the Amount
En tering Ma n Thro ugh Food Chai ns is Small. The biologi
ca ll y avai lab le f ract ion entering man, however, can vary
o ve r several o rders of mag n itude depen d ing on microbial
and oth er soi I p rocesses.

Our ex periment s with neptunium show tha t it
behaves differently t ha n pluton ium. In soy
bean, alfal fa , and mo re recently , bushbean
plan ts, absor ption is nearly total; shoot
t i ssues conta ined ~30% , 6%, and 40%, respec
t ivel y, of the root-a bso rbed neptunium. Un
li ke pl utonium , metabol i zed neptu ni um was
distri buted among several high molecular
weight fr actions , e.g., >30,000, 30, 000-5000,
5000-500 and <500 . Th i s was fo und in leaves ,
st erns , and roots. For all plants studied ,
l ess than 5% of the ne ptu nium was fo und in
stern t iss ues, sugge sti ng the presence of
ef fi cient pl ant solu bi li zation processes.
Ne pt unium wa s al so found in seeds at maturity
i n bushbean pl ants. A substantially highe r
f ract ion was observed than t hat found with
pl ut oni um. Most of t he seed-incorporat ed
ne pt unium i s sol uble and extractable (~751. ).

iods of ti me under rea l ist ic environmental
condit i ons. The experimental method involves
agri cul tura l an d range pl ant spec i es in con
ta mina ted ou tdoor soi l colu mns known as 1ysi
met ers. We expect t he res pons es to vary with
tempera ture and mois tu re f lu ct uat ions, crop
ping schedul es (fo r legumes , ce real grains,
an d gra sses ) , and t he t ype of tillage opera
tion used. An nual progress i nvolves main
t aining the lysimeter system, re cording cli
matic var ia bles, and tilling, seeding, irri
gati ng, weedi ng, and ha r vest i ng the crops.
Currently, compari son of 239 pu uptake for
peas and barley shows t hat t he uptake of ni
trate 239pu wa s 7 to 20 t imes greater than
upt ake of t he oxi de f orm. However, the up
ta ke of both chemical forms decreased by
about an order of mag ni tu de over three grow
in g sea sons. This event would not be readily
ascerta inable by laboratory ap proaches. We
als o expect to differentiate the more impor
t ant · environmental and culture variables that
in fl uence contaminant avai lability .

The soi l processes that keep transuranic el e
ments soluble pr io r t o root absorbtion ap pear
to influence great ly plant uptake and, the re
fore, the mo veme nt of these elements i nt o the
i ngestion pa thway (F igure 2). Di fferences in
uptake amo ng pl ants and the fractio nal dis 
tribution of plutonium and neptunium among
component plant parts (seed, leaf/stem, root )
reflect the fact that some crops (cerea l
grains , root s or tubers, l eafy vegetables or
f orage) contri bute more of certain elemen ts
t o the food chain than ot hers.

RAO IO NUCLIDE TRANSPORT PARAMETERS
Radionucli de transport pat hways are not known
wi t h ce rta i nty f or many element s. Our work
on tran sport pat hway s has permitted us to
i de ntify ar eas where clarificati on is most
urgently needed. We recently conducted labo 
rat ory expe ri ments on Japanese quail to esti
ma te t he t rans f er from feed t o eggs and meaty
t i ssues (Figure 3). The magnitude of this
trans fer is con side rably great er (up to three

In addition to our labo r atory studies, we a re
also conduct in g fiel d stu di es wit h pl utonium,
americium, cesi um , neptunium, and ura ni um.
The need here is to det ermine what differ 
ences f rom the labo ratory data can be
ex pected as pl ants are exposed for lon g per
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FIGURE 3. Eggs Proved to be an Unexpe cted Point of Accumul ati on for Technetium, and As Such Could Provide a Source
of Contamin ation for M an . Techn etium is probably a sulfur analog (s ee lext).

orders of magnit ude ) th an pre viously be
lieved. Th i s accumulat i on may be explained
by the fact that t echnetium behaves like sul
fur in biochemical pathways. We expect that
t hese data will resu 1t in upwa rd revi s i ons of
commonly used technetium trans fer coeffi 
cients for the feed-to -fowl ingestion path
way. Revision s to ca lculated i nge st ion doses
for man will f ollow.

either cheatgrass or wheatgrass. These two
gra sses ca n be used to stabilize the soil
surface of low-level waste buri al grounds in
west ern climates. Our results show that
pocket mice were five times more abundant in
wheat grass-dominated communities than in
cheat gr ass areas. We then calculated the
rela t ive radionuclide concentrations at the
soil surface in each community and found that
concent r ations were higher and i ncreased for
a period of 70 to 100 years in wheatg r ass
commun i ties because of the burrowing activity
of t hes e animals (Figure 4).

Our work this year als o inv olved re viewi ng
the parameters used in dose assessment mo del s
for calcul ating the dose t hat humans would
receive if they consu med f is h from contami
nated wate rs. Both ab ioti c and biot ic fac
tors have be en under examin at i on. We are
seeking a ge ne ra l rel atio nshi p for use in
predicting the radionucli de con cen t rati ons in
f i sh in di fferent cont am i nated en vi ronments .
Fact ors rev i ewed for t he relat ion ship incl ude
physicochemica l speciation, t he infl uence of
stable isoto pe dilution , the presence of
chemical anal ogs , an d the known biolo gi cal
role of the radionuclide . Approximately 30
radionuclides common to the nucl ear fuel
cycle are inclu ded in this study. We expect
this wor k to result in a re fere nce volume or
handbook fo r use in dose ass essment .
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ECOLOGICAL INTE RACTIONS INFLUENCING REMEDIAL
ACTIONS AT WASTE SITES

FIGURE 4. Burrowing of Small A nimals Makes Radio
activit y More Available to Grasses Growin g on the Soil
Surface . Wh en burrowing activi ty is projected through
a 200-year interval (using models developed i n this
program), we found that certa in grasses favor transport
o f ra dioacti vity to the surface.

Radionuclide s dis posed of i n shal l ow-l and
burial sites may be mov ed by root i nt r usion s
and animal burrowing. The exten t t o wh i ch
biotic trans port occurs depends on t he t ype
of plants and animal communi ti es at a site.
To determine the differences , we examined the
ocurrence of pocket mice, a common burrowing
animal, in areas primarily vegetated by
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The cont r ibution of the se biotic transport
processes to radionuclide movement has yet to
be evaluated quantitatively. The test re
sults do imp ly that the choice of one surface
cover ove r another can influen ce both th e
lon g-term bi otic transport potential of ra
di onuclides an d thei r re sultant dose to popu
lat ions .

te sted. Our studies show that th e minimum
effe ctive concentration of the herbicide in
so il fo r our delivery system wa s in the range
of 0.3 to 6.4 ppm f or the species t ested.
Loose rock, asphalt, and multilayered earthen
barriers we re tested to see i f they could
withstan d the bur rowi ng of townsend ground
squirrels (Spe rmop hilus townsendi i and
white-tail ed prairie dogs ynomys 1eucurus)-
informat ion that si mply has not been avail
abl e. Eac h barri er (Figure 6) was placed in
two of eig ht ou t door pens; the remain ing pens
served as controls . The ground squ i rrels and
prairie dogs bur rowed a max imum of 15 cm into
t he rock layer of the mul itilayer earthen
barriers. The dee pest penet rations in all
rock layers occurred al ong the wal l s of the
boxes. No evidence of pe netrat ion by prairie
dogs was fo un d with the as phalt ba r ri ers. We
found that nearly half of the soil was dis
pl aced by bur rowin g, but there were few dis
ti nct tunn el s. The 3-inch-th ick asphal t bar
riers were effective in preventing intrusion
by both r odent speci es t ested. The l arger of
the two animals, the prairi e dogs , were able
to move the rock more easily, but were still
excluded by the ba r rie rs. This fi nding im
plies that intrusions into buried wast e
(uranium mi ll tailings in this case ) by
plants and animals can be effectively de
terred by an adequately desig ned barri er sys
tem.

Field work on how to clean up inactive ura ni
um mills entered i ts third season this year.
Our goals have been to identify and develop
methods fo r stabilizing the surface of tail
ing pi les, and to find a way of preventing
pl ants and an imals from penetrating surface
covers, t hu s allowi ng radon gas to escape.
Field data obtained from the vicinity of in
acti ve uranium mill t ailings sites were
grouped using the clustering technique into
six gene ral plant commu nity types : steppe,
annual steppe, shrub steppe, woodland, forb
dominated steppe, and salt-shrubs . The
groupin g will now help us identify the most
i mportan t environmental factors that affect
pr otective covers.
We condu cted model simulations and field
l ysimete r studies of rock and plant covers to
evaluate the effect that surface cover type
has on mo i st ure dynamics within the overbur 
den and un de rlying tailings. The results of
the simu lations and the preliminary findings
of the ly simeter studies show that rock co v
ers increase the moisture content of soil by
reduci ng surface runoff and evaporation. If
a r ock cover i s applied to tailings in such a
way that plant gr owth is eliminated, water
wi ll accumulate in the tailings and eventu
al ly pe rcolate into the ground water. Solu
ble contaminants in tailings could thus con
tami nate groundwater.

TRANSURANIC CHEMICAL SPECIES IN GROU NDWATER
The migration of mobile forms of the trans
uranic radionuclides in groundwater is being
studied by a res in bed so rpt ion t ech nique.
Previous studies at th is site showed that
traces of plutonium are tran sported in the
groundwate r in a sol ubl e, anioni c chemical
form i n which the plut on ium i s predominantly
(~90%) i n th e V or VI oxida t io n state.
A
hyd roxy carbon ate anion i c complex of the plu
ton i.um may be t his mobil e fo rm . During fis
cal year 1982, we i nsta ll ed a se ri es of three
new sampl in g wells. Once the mobile radionu
c1i de chemi cal species fo rm at the crib/
trench, they pas s th rough the soil column
relative ly un attenuated in the groundwater
and do not accumulate in downstream soils.

A major product of this year's work is a pl an
for designing covers that satisfies t he needs
of a particular site (F igure 5). A designed
cover mu st control surface erosion adequately
and not jeopardize the containmen t of the
biologically toxic components of the t ai l
ings. Adequate erosion control is, log ical 
l y, that whi ch is required to keep the pr o
tective l ayer intact for the design life of
the containment syst em. A surface cover,
therefore, can be any comb ination of so il,
rock, and ve getat i on th at is ef fective an d
economical.

ANALOGS FOR TRANSURANIC CHEMISTRIES

A slow-release herbicide i n a polymeri c ca r
rier was developed and tested during the past
year. Ou r goal wa s t o create an effecti ve
system fo r cont r olling plant root penetra 
tion s through th e earthe n covers used to cap
uranium mill t ail i ngs pil es. A po lymer sys 
tem conta inin g 58% polymer, 24% herbicide,
and 18% ca rbon black was developed and

The goa l of th is research has been to develop
qu anti tative unde rstan ding of the environ
mental beha vio r of naturall y occurring rare
earth elements so that the data might be used
to est imate the behavior of some of the
transuranic eleme nt s. At te ntion has been
focused on americium and cu ri um--transuranic
29
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FIG URE 5. When Applying Eco logica l D ata to a Su rface Stabilization Prob lem, Many Detailed Co nsideration s Must Be
Systematically Evaluated. A sign ifica nt prod uct of the cu rrent yea r's work was develo pment o f th e model shown above,
w hich is design ed to protect a co ntain ment system f ro m erosion and biotic int ru sio n.

long time periods . Foodstu f f s , represent i ng
a typ i cal "market basket" f or t he American
popul ace, we re obtai ned, an d sub-s amples of
the ed ible i nner port ions were analyzed by
radiochemi cal neutron activat ion anal ysis for
the entire suite of rare ea rth el ement s . In
genera l the compi led data demon strate that
the rare earths are prese nt i n fo odstu f fs at
extremely low levels, ne ar t he detect i on lim
its of our state-of-the-art analyt i cal meth
ods (parts pe r bil l ion). Concentrations in
foogs repre sent deplet ions of ap pro ximately
10- from the total soil concent ra t i ons based
on average crustal abu ndan ce.

elements t hat also exist enviro nment al ly i n
the +3 oxi da ti on state .
Data on rare earth element behaviors are be
ing investi gated for their effectiveness in
estimating the rad io l og ical dose that man
would rece i ve from environmentally weat hered
tra nsuranic elements. An important cons ider
ation in estimating human dose re gards the
concentrat ions of the natural rare earth el e
ments in fo od products. If the hypotheses
are cor re ct, t hese rare earth concentration
data mi gh t be useful in estimating the poten
tial diet ary intake of trans uranic elements
whic h hav e weathered in the environment for
30
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FIGURE 6. Infor mation Has No t Previously Bee n Available on Practica l Techniques to Prevent A nimal Intrusion at Waste
Burial Sites. Studi es to optimize seve ral different types of a barri er system showed that a properly con figured asphalt layer
was highly effective. Animals cou ld penetrate rock layers, bu t did not burrow through the asphalt layer.
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